
THE MiSSION OF THE CHURCII IN T}IE MODERI{ I'.|ORLD

}letakeourcuefromJesusofNazareth.Hismjssionisourmission--orshouldbe"
The church is the lfrrr.[-or Jesus Christ. Jesus' life, teachings, death,-
reiurrection anJ-I;;;[ip arE-ThE cr]teria by vrhich we test the PUrPose of the

ctruicfr- He cannot-i,cook'up" a mission for the church to suit our ov,n purposes'

ifr" mission or tfre cnurcfr iras to be the mission of Jesus. I'le share the same

general objectives that he had.

Jesus, mission was to announce the reign of God's righteousness. It used to be

thought that Jesus was.on""rn.J primaiily, if not eiclusively, vrith individual
*ii"iiiiv;;i i;;irtlrir fulfilment. It cinnot be denied that he dealt uith
individ-ua1 peopleis illnesles, ideas and needs. He healed, taught, fed-and
otherr.rise minisi"r.O-io indiviaual persons like Zaccheus the man born blind, the
*i*i" .iJgr't in-iarit.iv,*'e aiiiipi.s and-others. Holever, in recent biblical
studies t6ere is i orowi'ng concensus tha'u Jesus also preached a message vtith
clear soc'[al, .ionofitc ani re'ligious imp'lications. In Luke 4:.l8-.l9 Jesus

annouced in his-flrit sermon at-Nazaretir that he vras annointed "to announce good

"nervs to the poo", io-pro.fui* r*i.use for prisoners and recovery-of.sight.for,the
blind, to let ti'. [roken victims go free, to proclaim the year bf the Lord's favour'"
if," i6ur of the iora;s favour is ilnderstood tb be a reference to the Year of the

Jubliee which ir-aui."inea tn Leviticus 25. According to this concept-from Jer'rish

tradition God..qui""r that there be a major readjustment carried out in
ioiietv .r..y riiiv vuu"i r'n order to set-right nhat has. gone l'rong. .Notab1y,
p"opi"'hive 6..o*je-ns'laved because of debtsl the rfqh hive accumulated more than

their due share-;i;;;i;iv;r-uJ.utth, the pooi have bicome poorer to.the point of
J"ip""uiion, and the streirgth of th;'land'has been depleted by continuous cropping.
The'Jubi.lee-Year, iherefori, was a call to periodic forgiveness of debts,
reaittrioution oi r"irth (remember Zaccheus?), liberatt'on of slaves and a year

oi leaving the land fallow. The economic and political .implications of
Jesus, call to prictice the rrighteousness of God's Kingdom rrere an imminent

ihrait io-in. .ituulished peopie in his society. His call to.adjust the
distortions in-".iigirri thini<ing and practice r.rere a threat to the religious
establishment. ihe"estab'lishmenis combined to put Jesus_to death--technically
ii J-Utuipf,.*"" ana pof itical rebel. Jesus chose to suffer for the sake of
Ooa,s rr'ghteousn.rs,'trlustring in God's -pol'rer to accomplish God's purposes. He

resisted-the temptaiion "to fake the Kingdom of God by force", but he never

reiented in proiiaiming the rightousness an{-lgY and peace that God intends for
the vrorld, tb be founded on just social conditions.

3. The church,s mission has, therefore, to be political as tvel'l as.personal i.f tlt is
to be true to Jesusttif;, teachingi and death. If Jesus t'ras righi it is God's

intention that the r.rhole world become righteousand just and united in-peace

i;h;l;;i. 
-The 

church is called to serve this end. It is not primarily.an angei

iactory. nngefii* is far from the thougnt and exampl. gf Jesus. The churcit's
work is to 16ve the vrorld as God so loved the r.rorld in Jesus. It is to believe
and pray as Jesus did that God can acconipljsh the fulfilment of huriian histoi'y
through-the weakness and even fajlures of ordjnary people. It is to hold up

the cross and resurrection of Jesus as a sign of hope for the r'rorld thai Go: has

and can and will'in the end overcome the 3or/ers of destruc'"ion, disurlit,v anC

disease, both personai and pol jtical . In the por'ter' 9I grgiitude and hope, the
church embodies and enacts tt,e Splrit of Jesirs Hjnrself. That'is otrr tnissio|i:
to be the body of Christ, the cornmunity of the Holy Spirit and the people oi the
Word of God.
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4. In practical terms, the mission of the church is to be prophetic in analyzing

i'il"t;;;;'in'*r,itr, ihe social , ecino,ii. ..a po'litical structures of the trorld
.have 

gone rrrong. It is to.ilt-io. readiusiment of the world to improve the lot
of those who are suffering aeprrviirtn-oi any kind. It is to proclaim God's

special concern for those-nho'n."a-rl"ip t}re irosi. It is to shbr* solidarity trith
victims of povrer structures ana-Io unn6rr.. their lQualitv and rightfu'l ii!:tliio^'
+h;-;;;rion"oi the church is also to be prophetic in declaring God's eoncern tor
iil ;;ii"ina ror att levels of creatures frbm the inorganic to the human.

The mission of the church is "priestly" and personal, as-Jesus'ministry vtas'-

It is a lrork of mediating grace to vro-unded pbople, teaching the meaning of life
to the ,,blind,,, exorcising the "demons" of 'psytnoiogical 

.bondage-by the "lgTt"
iit""po*.r'i.a'.;;;i;;j oi-J.rur, ana sharihs-the sisnificance of Jesus trith
others ,,as one u"ggur-i.i'ting unotfi"i beggar-where to find bread"- The trork

ii gt6f ipping ;ig6iiy it pait of the pri6stly mission of the church'

The mission of the church is'kingly"in ordering !!s-olm affairs in accordance

rvith the tove anl-iriiiie of tfre"Riign 9f Gqd,- It is to be a pioneer.model .of
human community in which power ir-tuiltified by 'tove, and love is manifested in
justice. fne miSilon of itre ctruich sends its inembers to.participate in the^

iriJ"iiitton-oi the wor'la to worp-ior the Kingship of God in everv sphere of
hurnan I i fe.

Finally, the mission of.the church is to reciive the minjstry of God through the

iriiir,""ti.; ;"i;;iiv"una 'kingivi*oit ot those outside the church r'rhom God has al so

called to servel--it it ou.-*irtion io recognize and co-opglale rvith authentic allier
in pursuing the purposes of .god.'-in-these ittiances r,re r.rill hear as t'rell as tell,
i".Lir" as-welt as give, and learn as.ttell as teach.


